
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

fotid expectoration and general prostration continuîed, and about a week
later an abundant spittirg of blood was siperadded. This hoenorrbage
induced hiim to enter the Toronto hospital, whero it, for several weeks,
resisted all treatruent; iscouraged nid alarmed he left the insti-
tution clandcstinely, and placed hiniself under the care of a private
physician. After it hai continued daily for about G weeks, it at last
ceased. Mis hcalth improved sonewhat abo,,t two iontlhs later, but his
cough and otfensive expectoration remaini in ilnta quo. Somewhere
about this period lie vaine to Montrual. ont ru te St. Patrick's I lospital

of this city, under the care of Dr. Ma -d mnne, lbut, not deriîving th' benefit
he lad anîticipated, and h:s genreral lealth again beginiiing to suffer very
much, he left that asylui for his preseit one.

Present condition. Aspect of confirned ill-lcalth, sallow complexion;
wan, not very muih ernaciated, though much liglter than when iii
health ; frequent soft cough, cccasionally paroxysmal; corious, diffluent,
dirty-greenish-yellow, horribly fotid, purulent expectoration ; breath bas
same offensive ouour. Deficient expansion of left side cLest at base,
tested by eye, and by Quiain's Stethoneter. No 'attening nor bulging
of any region. Percussion note clear over entire chest except at lower
half of left side, and tiis dull region very resisting to the finger, and net
altered in its boundaries by change of posture. Respiratory murmur
exaggerated, but not othcrwise modifid over entire right ln-, and upper
portion ,f left is searcely audible in left mammary region, and quite inati-
dible in left lateral, dorsal and lower half lower scapular regions; mu-
cous râle audible at several points in this duil region, becoming almost
gurgling at inferior angle of suapula wiere blowinz respiration with pec-
toriloquy are heard ; voal fremitus not obliterated over dull region.
Ilearts soind, rythm and situation normal. No increased hepatic nor
svlenie dulbess.

A selative balsamnic cougli ni..ture, and cod liver oil vere prescribed,
-md the paitict's weight taken. Early in December the fæetorand profuse
expectoration continuing kreîote-inhabitions were r.dded to the treatmnent
and towards the end of die monti lie lad gained pr rceptibly ad consi-
derably in flesh aned strength. A bout tIis period lie had a relapse, witl
boenoptysis, prostration and profuse expectoration of i ntensely fætid smell.
The ph sical signs of a cavity in flic postero-Literal aspect of lower lobe
were %ery obvions in the fori cf cavernous respiration and voice, ca-
vernous whisper and gurgling. le aîgain iallied and imnproved a little,
until the 25th Jaiiuary, wben a profuse bmiortysis occurred, so that a
large chamber utensil Nvas two-tliirls filled with florid red blood and pu's,
having an extremely fotid odour. Notwitlst-îdinîg the administration


